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CHINESE LADIES. chaw "; this was unintelligiblo te us until began on the sheets and treated theui in a
The girls of China, yeu know, have hc made it plaincr, "I1 want serno bacca." ike manner. lie was roasoned with,

their foet bandaged up when thoy are On being told that he could net have coaxed, and thrcatened, and finally, nt tho
ljjtle, the toes bent undor thoir foot, and tobacco, oath after onth came froin his doctor's orders, Lied down ivith shoocts,
thrust into a emaîl shoo that provents baby lips like foui water from a well. To but hie slipped through his bonds likoe n
them walking 'with any coin- ri, col and set to work te reduce
fort when thoy growv up. e .. the blankets to a liko con-
They, therefore, seldoin go 4 ---- dition as he had ieft the

beyed thir ardes, ad ~ - 1.- 'eeL Hiinh followicameSunvboyonet thes gardons candL
are raraly seen in the Street. 1;- hi holoigSn
The ladies in t'ho picture are (th -ohe -en i
of high rank. You see how an.] %%lie li:'eng I'ii gno
richly dress.-d they are, and i ~ ni 'o.%hean o~ft i- TÂ%tud~a
wbat rich silk manties they 4 chaw fif bacca," but which
have. Tho poor women of was of cour-ie taken, thuugli
China are more fortunste - fot without a sccne, fruîîî the
than the rich once, in that axouth --b this fi'. e year o'ld.
they have the use of their ' Wh,'. n oaskt*.1 if lit knew whu
feot and can walk about. -Jeaus was, hoe proanptly an.
But ail o! themn, rich and qwèred "That'q what fathcr
poor, except a few Christian qny9 -VheD 1ý 1*'ks li-Itlr."
converte, are beathens, with- Think ýf that anr. cr fruait a
eut a knowledge of the true r hild- of' Rliph tcn-itr 3t.ar., in
Goa, and fuil of four and "IIthe City of Churches' TiniX'Â
terrer of the unknown burnq rap Iiy healed in bpite
future. Lot us try te send of bjq hZ1ae 1 -in,;b tsi -L1a
thom the GospDel te ealigybt. atiriilly torii .'fï a-ain aind
en their darkness and bring again. WVo applied te the
them te Christ.,- Mayor te have bita taken

caro of, soinewhcro, soMehow,
POOR T~I. but in aflywise flot te bc
POORTIM.allowed to return to thoso

Poor Tim was a patient ~~\parents. lie, good man, witi
in the Çhiidren's Hospital, sorrew informcd us lie wats
Tororato,'se unlike the Tiny - powerlea-i a" we wero. because
Tïm of the famous " Christ- 'Çim had comxnittcd ne crime.
rmas story "; a child, but five We appealed to several of
years old, that was brought our city ministers, many of
in drank by his drunken whom had seen Tim at our
xnothei', who had te bo annual meeting; but while
assisted te Stand upright N~ they wero aM.c to senti iiis-
,whiie she handed the chiid sienaries eut te far cuuntriem
te our care. -Tim" had -tn th- l-eth(n thik po-,r!àttle
been burut Lay falling into - worqP than paga,,n urphan
the fire while under the in- eto'- -i culd flot be laleand bu
fluence ef liquor, and his c Tim. when rccecd, wvaâ
parents were tee drunk te returneil tu hi4 parente, flot
pull hlm out. Tira was" a ~~n- .t i ue o oete
T'urk" indeed. After roar- t-o~---- 

' 
h4 o, aur hom they

ing lustily for h6~ moLher, e b- - langed their naine, as wll
while we eropped bis hair as the place o! their abode,
and stripped hir e! his CIIIESE LADIES. hoe wa3 soon loit sighit of
raged shirt, and Stil more ,amid the multitudein eurcity.
ragged pante, held up by a bit of string Say "lie Swoe '" weuld give but a faint Yet Tina was net all badnoss. l)uring
over one shoulder, hoe was bathed, bis; idea of Thn's languagoe; hoe bubbled up the six ivooks ho rcmained in the hospital
sores 'were drcssed, and TM.r -%vas put te with the vilcst oaths and the rude-st ex- ho never hit a child nor hurt one in any
bed te sloop off the offects o! tho vile stuif pressions; hoe toe every bandage frou ivay, theugh ho would call them te bis
a'VOn te him under the pica that itwas te his burnt arms and bands; lie 'tore bis beide, and after filling his xnouth fult of
repè lm warm, as they had ne tire Bis night-shirt to ribbions. strip by strip, coin- %water, would send the contents inte their
ftrst requecet on waking was, « give us a mencig nat the bottom ; tinishing that, ho fac os and tbroughly crajoy theiz disconi


